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 ًن معجٌ منو باتكنا يدبع ىهع لزوأ يرنا لله دمحنا
 اجىعO سشبٌو ًودن هم ادٌدش اسأب زرىٍن امٍق 
 اىسح اسجأ مهن نأ تاحناصنا نىهمعٌ هٌرنا هٍىمؤمنا
Oادبأ ًٍف هٍثكام  
 
( 1 ) Praise be to Allah Who hath revealed the Scripture unto His 
slave, and hath not placed therein any crookedness ( 2 ) (But hath 
made it) straight, to give warning of stem punishment from Him, 
and to bring unto the believers who do good works the news that 
theirs will be a fair reward ( 3 ) Wherein they will abide for ever; 
QS Al-Kahf [18] : 1-3 
 
  
 مكن سفغٌو للها مكببحٌ ًوىعبتاف للها نىبحت متىك نإ مق
مٍحز زىفغ للهاو مكبىوذ 
 
Say, (O Muhammad, to mankind) : If ye love Allah, follow me ; 
Allah will love you and forgive you your sins. Allah is Forgiving, 
Merciful. 
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The objectives of the study are (1) to describe the types of figurative language 
found in Shahih Muslim (2) to describe the types of meaning used in figurative 
expression of prophetic tradition found in Shahih Muslim. (3) to describe the 
implied meaning of figurative expression in Prophet Muhammad’s utterances 
reflected in Shahih Muslim by using cultural perspective  
 
The type of this research is qualitative research. In collecting the data, the writer 
uses documentation method by selecting the figurative languages which can be 
found in English translation of Shahih Muslim taken from Islam-download 
website, especially in the Book of Faith (http://islam-download.site90.net/ 
download.html). To achieve the objectives, the writer classifies data based on 
Perrine’s theory and applies cultural perspective of Arab by Philip K. Hitti to 
reveal and describe the meaning. 
 
The result of the study shows that regarding to the (1) types of figurative 
languages the writer found the types of figurative as follows: Synecdoche, 
Personification, Allegory, and Simile. (2) type of meaning used in the figurative 
expression are: Grammatical meaning, Textual meaning, and Situational meaning. 
(3) implied meaning of the prophet Muhammad’s utterances are: Explaining, 
Describing, and Reminding. 
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